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IMPROVING THE INTELLECT

Omnha Ladies'' Literary Olubs and Whnt
Their Members Are Poing.

ENLARGING THE SCOPE OF KNOWLEDGE-

Htuily

-

of .Am lent ntnl .Modern IIMoryliy
the I'ulr Hrx The j'lly'd Thrri )
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While today Omaha may not rival the cul-

ture
¬

of older cities of the east , yet there Is-

no inconsiderable movement among its citi-

zens toward self-improvement , as is shown
by the gradual growth of Its various clubs and
classes , both as regards numbers , members ,

scope and thoroughness of the work Mtider-

takcn.

-

.

An earnest little band of ladles gathers
every Saturday morning at the home
of Mrs , W. W. Keysor , on Hrlstol-
street. . Tor several years this class
has met to study English literature under
the guidance of Mrs. Keysor , whose long con-

nection with the Omaha High school had
proven her strength and earnestness in this
Held of, work. This year this class has
t.iitcn a , 'step In a new direction and is
giving is attention to the study of the his-

tory of art.
Aside from the text book used much re-

ference reading is accomplished by the
class. This branch of study , considered so
essential in all collegiate courses , is especi-
ally

¬

practical at this time when every one
deslres-a better comprehension of art that
the wonders of the Columbian exhibit may-
be moro appreciated. The following are
members of HT class : Miss Evelcth , Miss
Hobbs , Mfs! Drolllur , Miss Fair , Miss
Vincent , A rs. Ljnum , Mrs. Dr. Allen , Mrs-
.Woodward.

.

.

One of various channels by which Dr-

.Puryca
.

is endeavoring to lift humanity to a
higher piano and a broader light is the
leadership of a literary class for ladies.

The lirst winter of its organisation "Tho-
Club" gave its attention to tin1 study of
Wordsworth , as made apparent in the Pro-
loguoof

-

the "Excursion. " The twosuececdlng
seasons were given up to the consideration
of Robert Ill-owning and several of his
poems. This season Cicutvo Eliot is under
consideration through the study of her
"Homola. " '

This master piece is studied In the most
careful and painstaking manner. All the
hide lights of history , literature and art are
brought to bear upon it. Much time has
been given to the history of the Renaissance
In Italy and its parallel history in other
countries. About thegrcat teacher Savonarola
clusters the peculiar social and political
circumstances encountered by the disciples
of Christianity at that period , circum-
stances

¬

and conditions that later ripened
into the Reformation. The elements that
mark the excellence of a work of fiction are
not 'neglected : careful attention is given to
the delineation of character and the institu-
tions and customs of the age and nationality.-
Dr.

.

. Duryca gives nmt: conscientious atten-
tion

¬

to this work. Its membership is
limited to thirty ladies , who meet Monday
evenings.

One of the most earnest and hard working
literary organisations in the city is known as-
the. Clcofan club. Some four years ago
this club had Its modest beginning when
three or four ladies met with Mrs. V-

.Ilanchctt
.

for the purpose of reviewing Eng-
lish

¬

history Today the Clcofan consists
of two chapters , about sixty members
It enjoys a dual organization , be-
ing

¬

at once a club and a class.
The members of Chapter I , frequently
known in distinction to Chapter II as the
'imarricd ladles Clcofan , " holds Its meetings
at the Paxton .cafe on Wednesday mornings.
Its organization and membership is as fol-
lows

¬

:

Mrs. nirlinghn , Mrs. Lewis Uradford ,

Mrs. Caldwell , Mrs , Colpctzer , .Miss Crgzor ,
Miss Doolittlo. Mrs , Fleming , Mrs. Greene ,
Alra. 7. G. Halnes , Mrs. Hanchctt , Mrs-
.Ilnller.

.

. Mrs , Jaynes , Mrs. Johannes , Mrs.-
.Kciiyon

.

. , Mrs. Lee , Mrs. Lindsey , Mrs.
Moore , Mrs. NatHngcr , Mrs. Nichols.

List of oftlcers and members of Clcofan
Chapter I : President , Mr- . . . T. Lindsoy ;

vice president , Mrs. R. C. Moore ; secretary ,
Mrs. William Fleming ; assistant secretary ,

Mrs. Johannes : treasurer , Mrs. George
Kattinger ; board of directors , T Its. Powell ,

chairman ; Mrs. Frank Haller , Mrs. C. E.
Greene , Mrs. F. E. Leo , Mrs. Frank Col-
petzer

-
; members ; Mrs. W. F. Allen , Miss

Uoudlnot , Mrs. Powell , Mrs , Rlsdon , Mrs.
Simpson , Miss Stull , Mrs. M. E. Smith.

Chapter II , the moro nymcrous division , Is
made up of women employed during the
day and holds its meetings on Tuesday even-
ings

¬

at the Paxton. The class work of the
two chapters has , xintil the present year ,
been Identical , with Mrs. Hancbott as leader ,
or perhaps moro properly teacher. After
two years had been given to the study of
English history It was decided last year to
begin the study of the history of the French.-
A

.

most enjoyable year's work was spent last
season having readied the period of the oc-

cupancy
¬

of the French throne by Louis XIII ;

this year the work is practically the study
of that greatest of political and social up¬

heavals the French revolution.-
In

.

tbo bands of the class Miguels French
Revolution serves as a text book , The par-
allel

¬

readings , extensive as they are , are
conscientiously followed out by the best stn-
dmits

-

of the club.
The history study at which tbo Clefan

dim is wide reading , carefully prepared
papers and ready discussion , and they ought
certainly to make progress.

The work Is primarily , yet not exclusively ,
history. Tlio study of Shakespeare's "Mac-
beths"

-
and "Lonr" was accomplished last

year.-
At

.
present Chapter II is at work on Henry

VII , while members of Chapter 1 are devot-
ing themselves to current topics as a second
theme.-

Mrs.
.

. Hancbett is a vigorous student and has
rare strength as a teacher. She never fails
to Inluso her own earnestness and enthus-
iasm into those who enter her classes.

Members nnd ofllcers of Chapter II are as
follows : , President. Miss Hiekox ; vice pres-
ident , Miss Dlnman ; secretary , Miss May
Wilson i treasurer , Miss Toblt. Mrs. li.-

1C.
.

. Allen , Miss Htrkett , Miss Hrown , Miss
rturgess , Miss Hruner. Miss Cooper , Miss
Duval , Miss Dawson , Miss Eddy , Miss Gar-
reft

-

, Miss Hamilton , Miss Hi-wett , Miss Mc-
Cltillan

-
, Mrs. Mann , Mrs. Pcnnell , Mrs-

.Perrlue
.

, Mrs. Preston. Miss Pewell , Miss
Ityan , Miss Royce , Miss Ramsey. Miss
Whealloy , Mrs. Sclplo , Mrs. Holmes , Miss
O'Conner , Miss O'Nell. Miss Lewis. Miss
Lawtou , Miss Swobe , Mrs. MaeMurpJiy ,
'the Misses McCheane , Miss Uroad tie-Id ,

Miss Reed , Miss Toblt , Miss Hut-
maker.

-

. _
'

LHAUNINO TO IWAW TUB LINKS-

.Wlmt

.

In llrliiR Donn In Till * Itexjicct In-

Oinitlm M'linoM ,

, '"There are people meeting with physii-al ,

ftmtnclal and moral shipwreck every day in-

tlio year , because they don't know "where to
draw the line. " Their mental vision has be-

come
¬

Impaired from some cause. The lines
which form the picture of life in their mind's
c vo are not true , and , as a consequence , the
tlio ehiaro oscuro of human activity to them
Is a miserable conglomeration of light and
shade. The outlines are blurrcel and the
perspective is a Jumble of inconsistencies.-

An
.

important and interesting part of the
Omaha public school education consists of
teaching the pupils how and where to draw
Hues. This is included in the course
which the pupils are permitted to take in
drawing , and U extends from the llrst year
In the graded schools all tlio way through to
the last year In the high school.

Through the kindness of Miss Ethel Krans ,
teacher of drawing , and Miss McShean ,
principal of the Lonf school , a representa-
tive

¬

of Tin : HER was permitted to observe
the work done in drawing in the graded
school classes last Thursday forenoon at the
Long school. The Ixing school wau selected
because It bus the reputation of being one of
the best schools in the city in point of dis-
cipline

¬

as well as In the earnestness and
thoroughness of the class work.

The lirst mom visited was that of the First
grade ,, where little tots only four or flvo
months Initiated Into the mysteries of school
life were seated and were attentively listen-
ing

¬

to something their teacher was .saying.
The lesson In drawing was at once taken up.

, It was evident that the children enjoyed this
part of their dally school work. They went
about it in a way that could not ht ) misunder-
stood.

¬

. On tbo front row of scaU sat what

nre called the "little monitors. " To each
of these the teacher gave enough sheets of-
mper for all the pupils In their tier of neatx ,

mil these "little monitors' ' distributed them
In a manner quite beyond criticism. The
entire class was then directed to place the
MieeU of paper on their desks before them ,

lake their pencils In their right hands with
lop inclining towattl the right so as to leayo
the twltit of the pencil in full view and pro-
itare

-

to bisect the sheets of paper. The lit-
tle

¬

folks llrst made a dot at the ton of the
sheet and one at the Ixittom as near the
middle as their eyes and Judgment could tic-
lermlne

-

and then they drew the line from
top to bottom , dividing tlio sheet into two
parts , which they had endeavored to make
jierfeetly equal.

Some of tlie pupils , although mere babies
In , were remarkably aevurato In draw-
ing

¬

these their llrst lines , and one would
have required the assistance of a measuring
rule to have determined whether or not the
lines were drawn exactly across tlio middle
of the paper. Others were not so accurately
drawn , but as a whole the work was very
clever for Infants. They were next re-
lurstrMl

-

to trisect thehvptcccs of paper by-
rawing( two lines from top to bottom across

the page. '1 IIJH they did with as much neat-
ness

¬

and accuracy as the former task , and
then they made circles and executed several
other nsks that helped to train the eye and
the muscles to obey the will-

."What
.

is this ! " asked the teacher , holdimr-
up a small cylinder-

."That's
.

a cylinder. " was the prompt reply
from half a score of throats.-

"Robert
.

, J on describe n cylinder , " contint-
ie'd

-

the teacher , calling upon a bright little
fellow In the second row from the front.-

"A
.

Under. has two Hat faces and a curved
circus. " Milel the youthful admirer of Har-
nunfKgrcatest

-

show on earth. His error in
the use of the word circus for surface was
ilcasantly corrected and the lesson pro ¬

ceeded. Individual members of the e-lass
described the cylinder , the cube , the sphere
ind various other objects employed In teach-
ing

¬

drawing.-
In

.

the second grade the pupils are given
work in clay , and this proves to be a source
of much improvement in their youthful pow-
ers

¬

of designing and construction. Here the
class engaged in drawing verticlo and hori-
zontal

¬

lines , as the teacher counted. Some
of the children were exceptionally skillful in
this work , showing remarkable steadiness
of nerve and accuracy of v'slon.-

In
.

the third grade the class had outline
work and descriptions of cubes , pyramids ,

lillnlhs and other objects employed in this
Icpartment of Instruction. They also did

some line work In original and copied de-
signs.

¬

. The llrst real le-ssons in perspective
come In the llfth grade , where the pupils
discuss with the teacher the principles of
foreshortening and the true theory of draw-
ing

¬

on a flat surface" so that the lines will
lirlng out perspective effects. They begin to-
iut| into actual practice the theoretical les-

sons
¬

they have learned by freehand drawing
if objectsM't before them. Hooks.pitchers and
blocks are employed in this work. Here the
pupils engage in the interesting work of tak-
ing

¬

the proportion of dimensions by holding
their pencils at arm's length between them
ind the object they are drawing ami measur-
ing

¬

the length of the different sides on the
pencil by closing one eye and then transfer-
ring

¬

this to the paper before them. They
secure the angles made by the various lines
by taking pieces of stiff paper and holding
them up in the same position , bringing them
into a line with their vision and the object
they arc attempting to draw , shifting them
about until they form exactly the same angle
as the sides of the object which they are de-
sirous

¬

of reproducing upon the paper-
.Theobjects

.

are placed on the front row of
seats for those In front , and in the aisles for
those who sit toward tlio back of the room.
Each pupil obtains a different view of the
object to be drawn , and must , therefore , de-
pend

¬

upon himself for the accuracy of his
work. Much of the work seen in this room
was of a very meritorious order.-

In
.

the seventh and eighth grades the
class had group work , and tills not only in
outline , but in light and shade , working in
the shadow cast by the various objects upon
tlio table where the group sat.-

A
.

contemplation of this work in the graded
schools by .voting boys and girls scarcely
entering their teens shows remarkable pro ¬

gress. Most of the work done now in the
seventh and eighth grades is far ahead of
that done hi the high schools of tenor llfteen-
yearaago. .

In the High school the study of drawing is
optional and only a portion of the pupils
continue the work to the end , but those
who wish KI take it may continue
through the entire four years course.
There is a feeling among some of the
educators , and it is tlio opinion
of Miss Evans , the drawing teacher , that
the study of drawing ought to bo made com-
pulsory

¬

for at least two years in tlio High
school instead of being optional all the way
through. The plan of leaving it optional
not only deprives some of a complete course
in drawing , through their own in-

difference
¬

and carelessness , but it
causes great irregularity in the
e-lasses. Some will take it one year ,
others two and some three , while only a few
follow the study during tlio entire four years.
Those who do take the entire course come
through with a thorough knowledge of the
art and with a degree of skill highly com-
plimentary

¬

to themselves , their teachers and
the school system of this enterprising and
progressive city.

Hiltirntloiml.
Minneapolis read :KKi) , ! 10 public library

books last year , or 1 4-7 books for every man ,
woman and child in the city-

.Northampton
.

, Mass. . received from E. H
U. Lyman of that city a f 100,000 academy of
music built by him last.year ,

The chapter house of Williams college was-
destroyed by lire a week ago , entailing a
loss of JoO.OOO ; insurance , fL'3,000-

.A
.

college at Scranton was damaged to the
extent of $10,000 last week by n lire that was
started by a student who throw a half-
smoked cigarette into a wastcpaper basket.

There are J.STil students at the University
of Ilerlin this winter , the largest number in-

tlio history of the Institution. This is alwut
'.' ,000 more than arc Inattendance at Har-
vard.

¬

.

President Dwlglit of Vale says that a plan
is under consideration to put an end to gamb-
ling

¬

and betting at tlio university , especially
on foot ball and other games. President
Dwight has a big contract on hand.

President Oilman of the Johns Hopkins uni-
versity

¬

makes a Plea for endowments for
medical and electrical schools , and funds for
the erection of u building in which to store
the geological ana miucralogk-al collection
for scholarships.

October is the tlmo when Williams college
will celebrate her centennial. She started
business October H. 171U. October is a rare
month in the Uerksbires. The students
favored June for the celebration , but it
seemed unwise to pile ceremony upon cere-
mony

¬

at eommencLiuent time.
One of the many achievements of tlio late

Professor Morsford of Harvard was the in-

vention of an army ration which should bo-
li lit but nutritious , to diminlah the burden
of transportation wboii troops were on the
march , and ( iuiieral Urant had half a million
prepared for use. Professor Horsford te ok
out no fewer than thirty patents , mostly for
chemical preparations , during his life.

The Idaho university is in a nourishing
condition. Prof. Robert Mlllikcn of Moscow-
lias

-

been chosen professor of agriculture.-
Ho

.

will have supervision of the agricultural
experimental stations at Mampa , (.Jrangovlllo
and Idaho Falls. J. E. Ostrandcr , also of
Moscow , has been chosen professor of civil
engineering and liberal arts. Chairs of
chemistry and languages have been estab-
lished

¬

, but will not bo immediately lllled.
The Hoard of Education , says the Chicago

Herald , Is still on record as favoring crowd-
Ing

-

sixty-three children Into one room. AV1I1

the boauV wait until a new agitation against
its special form of''sweating" begins ? Sixty-
thrco

-
children in one school room is the. most

vicious form of sweating yet developed.
Children working in sweaters' shops have as
much pure air as they will have under the
pro | osed compression into one school room.

OPEN SOUTH OMAHA CHARITY

Verj Little Indlgenco Exists Within the
Mngio Oity's Oonfines.

GOOD WORK OF THE KING'S DAUGHTERS

How the I.nill i of Thin Society Unto Sjfi-

trniiitli'.fil
-

tlio I'lirnlfililiiK of Krllof-
tu Worthy 1'oor llecord-

of the Society.

The long continued rolil weather naturally
causes charitably inclined people to think of
the poor , who perforce live In shanties with
a scant supply ot fuel and clothing , and
sometimes not enouirh to eat. As a rule the
greatest suffering falls upon the defenseless
heads of women and children , which fact
touches the hearts of sympathetic people ,

who would not trouble themselves about
men who are often responsible for their own
condition and that of sheir families.

There Is no city , even in this favored
country , that has not its poor , improvident
or otherwise , and South Omaha varies from
the rule only in a decree.-

A
.

reporter for Tin : I ) r.r. made the rounds
of the elty yesterday for the purpose of as-

certaining whether suffering existed an eng
the less fortunate to an extent worthy of
public mention , and was agreeably surprised
to lind that within the limits of the city but
very few families actually need assistance.
There is probably not over a families in
the city , worthy and unworthy , who are not-
able to take care of themselves and keep
the wolf from the door by their own efforts.

Among the charit.ible organizations doing
active work In the city the King's Daughters
is worthy of special mention. A reporter
called on the secretary of the organ-
ization

¬

yesterday and was given some
Interesting facts from the records
with regard to the society and its work since
winter began.

The ofllcers arc : President. Mrs. A. It-

.Lott
.

, Seventeenth and Missouri avenue ; vice
president , Mrs.V. . U. Check , Twenty-second
between II and I ; second vice president. Mrs.-
C.

.

. Talbot , Twenty-second between J and
1C ; secretary , Mrs. H. Meyers , corner
Twenty-third and I ; treasurer , Mrs. O. K.
Walker , N street near Twentieth.

Members : Mrs. W. O. Sloan , 1015 North
Twenty-second ; Mrs. A. 1. Caughuy , corner
Twenty-third and II ; Mrs. I. A. Bray ton ,

corner Twenty-third and I ; Mrs.V. . M.
Wood , 1)12) North Twenty-third ; Mrs. Dr.
KirkpatrickJ04! 1C ; Mrs. D. S-

.Pinney
.

, Mrs. N. V. Richardson , corner
Twenty-third and II ; Mrs. Frank Bo.vd ,
1U0! North Twenty-sixth ; Mrs. A. V. Miller ,
Twenty-lirst near N ; Mrs. 1 . Householder ,
WO Twenty-third ; Mrs. A.V. . IJabcock ,
Twenty-fourth between D and K : Mrs. K. C-

.Ha
.

wood , corner Twenty-third and I ; Mrs. J.-

U.
.

. Jones , 2Q North Twenty-second ; Mrs. E.-

C.
.

. Anderson , Twenty-fourth between D and
K ; Mrs. Klmcr Weir , corner II and Twenty-
seventh ; Mrs. Mellins. Twenty-fourth be-
tween

¬

I and J ; Mrs. W. Meyers , J between
Twenty-fourth and 'J wenty-lifth ; Mrs. J. C.
Graham , Nineteenth and M ; Miss M. A-

.D.iyis
.

, Twenty-fourth and M.
The society meets every two weeks , on

Thursday afternoon at the residence of some-
one of the members , and the practical work
is done through various committees.

Naturally , at this time of the year , the
committee on charities has the most im-
portant

¬

work to look after. This committee
Is aided by the entire membership , eaeli in-

dividual
¬

acting as a committee of one to
ferret out the needy and report same at
once , if necessary , or at the next meeting.
When cases of destitution are reported at a
meeting , a special committee is named ,
whose duty it is to investigate at once and
supply whatever is needed. The ladies ap-
peal

¬

to ministers of all the churches and to
the public generally for Information as to
the condition of the unfortunate , and .in this
way but few , if any , cases escape tlreir < it-

tentlon.
-

. There is always money in itho
treasury , and supplies of clothing and pro-
visions

¬

constantly on hand. Members re-
quest

¬

THE Bci : to state that they will take
it as a special favor if any one knowing of
needy persons will kindly inform any one of
their number-

.It
.

was reported some time ago that Mrs.
Watts , the lady whoso husband deserted her ,
was in a destitute condition. The King's
Daughters visited her at once and found her
nicely situated , with three boarders.-

A
.

destitute family was also reported in the
Mack block , which proved untrue , as the
ladies visited every family in the block and
adjoining bouses and found no one needing
assistance.

The Third Ward school , presided over by
Misses Hartman , O'Toolo and Littel , did a
graceful act of charity during the holidays ,

for which the King's Daughters desire to
thank the school. Each pupil , presumably
under the direction of the teachers , brought
an offering to the school , which aggregated

3.85 in money , several bushels of j otatoes ,

sacks of ilour , kindling wood , clothing , coal ,

etc. , to the extent of a wagon load and turned
it over to the society. It is needless to say
it has made more than one poor family
happy.-

In
.

many cases the ladies buy now shoes
for barefooted children and coal to keep
them from freezing. While the per centago-
of extremely poor people is very small in-

deed
¬

in this city , no city of 15,000 people can
exist without the need of charitably inclined
people. The next meeting of the King's
Daughters will bo held at the residence of
Mr. W. H. Slabaugh , 014 Twentythird-
street. .

Frozen water pipes are causing trouble all-
over the city ,

Mrs. litter , who was reported dangerously
ill a few days ago , is bettor , though not out
of danger.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. W. Abbott , residing at
Fifteenth and H streets , had a son born to
them last night-

.nishop
.

Newman addressed the people of
this city at 11 a. in. yesterday at the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The house
was crowded to hear the noted divine.-

"I

.

was deaf for a year , caused by catarrh
in the head , hut was perfectly cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. " H. Hicks , Rochester ,
N. Y. _

No ltoil: ItlrulVt. .

World famous Eli Perkins nays : "Af-
ter

¬

people luivo }jono over all the routes
to California oneo , tlioy settle down to
the old U. P.Tills road will always bo
the greut transcontinental lino. It IUIH

the host track , the best equipment , the
best outing bouses , and it teaches tbo
traveler moro history und {ieo raphy
than any other lino. It shows you his-
toric

¬

Bait Lake and the Mormons , takes
yon through the great Larionlu plains ,

the llumboldt basin and the Grand
canyon , over the very stage route that
Horace Greeloy and Artomns Ward
rode.

Once on the Union Pacific it goes
everywhere. It rims to Portland and
Pueblo , Ilelcnu and the Yosemite , Ta-
comu

-
and Seattle , Los Angeles and San

Dlcgo , and is the only route Into Sun
Francibco. It bus no rivals yet.1

Send for our California Sights and
Scones.-

E.
.

. L. Lonmx , G. P. & T. A. , or II. P.-

Douel.
.

. city tiekot agent Union Puclilo
System , 130Farnain street , Omaha-

.Fretcoing

.

and Interior decorating , do-
frigns

-

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lelimann , 1508 Douglas street.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.Die1
.

in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

SOUTH

Vln tltn WMinnli Itniilr.
The short line to St. Louis mill quick-

est
¬

route Houth.
Only .'17 bourn t l ITot Springs.
Only .'17 hours trf Now Orleans.
Only Ml hours to Atlanta.
Only 62 hours trf.TacksonvHlo.
With correspontllng fust tlmo to nil

points cast nmL south. Hound trip
tickets to Hot Springs , New Orleans ,

Lake Charles , GalVeston , Sun Antonio ,

City of Mexico. LOH Angeles , Sun Fran-
cineo

-
, Mobile , Jacksonville , Tampa , Hn-

vanunnd
-

all the winter resorts of the
south and west. Reclining ehuir curs
free to St. Louis , Toledo and Detroit.
Pulhnun bullet Bleeping cars on nil
trains. Baggage cheeked from hotels
and prlvnto residences to destlnntlon.
For tickets , sleeping cur accommodations
und further information call tit Wnbush
ticket olllce , 1502 Farnutn street , or
write , G. N. CLAYTO.V ,

Agent , Omaha ,

Circled
Der Doutchcr club has elected the follow-

ing
¬

ofllcers for the . ensuing year : ,Hil-
1'oycke , president ; Hy Snessenback , llrst
vice president ; Charles Herberts , second
vice president ; Max Meyer , treasurer ; J. P.
Lund , secretary ; Ed Mohlers. secretary ;
board of directors , Charles Herberts , L.
Uaapke , Max Meyer , 1. P. Lund , Charles E-

.Hurmester
.

, Ed Mohlers , Hy Suessenback ,
Cius Halm , Jul Peycke.

You don't want a torpid liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion , you don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want a headache.
Then use Do Witt's Little Early Risers , the
famous little pills.

See the celebrated Sohmcr piano nt
Ford & Clmrlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge.

1.0v HATI : KXCUHSIOX.-

To

.

Houston , Tor. , mid Itrtimi.
Tuesday , January 17th , I8IKI , my fifth

special party will leuvo Otimhii , bound
for Houston'Tex.

The rules for the round trip , first
class , will bo cheupor tlitin you can buy
of uny railroad company , and I will give
you fifteen days to go in. fifteen cluys to
come , and until June 1st , 1803 , to return.

For further information us to land ,

climate , cost of living and all particu-
lars

¬

us to purchase of your ticket , call
on or address K. C. PuttorsonI'2T)

Kamgc building , Omaha , Nob.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-
W.

.

. G. Albright.
521-2-3 N. Y. Life bldg.-

If

.

you will call at our now store wo
will present you with a copy of n beauti-
ful

¬

piece of music. Ford .t Charlton ,

1503 Dodg-

e."Beauty

.

is but skin-
deep"

-
was probably

meant to disparage beau ¬

ty. Instead it .tells how
easy that-'beauty is to
attain-

."There
.

is no beauty
like the beauty of health'1
was also meant to dispar-
age.

¬

. Instead it encour-
ages

¬

beauty-
.Pears'

.

Soap is the
means of health to the
skin , and so to both these
sorts of beauty.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use i-

t.MILLIONS

.

OfBa ctorla

N

Hill
GK INTO IT !

Before taking your next glass Of

River Water hold it up to the lig-
ht.Tlicn

.

leoIf. nt

FRESH from the
GRANITE HILLS-

.As
.

a pure medicinal or table
water it stands alone.

Still or Spnrkllnff. . Of All Doalors.
LONDONDERRY LITIHA SPRING WATER CO. ,

NASHUA , N. Y.-

c.
.

. IUTOINS& Co. , BOSIOH selling flgsnis

PAXTON & GALLAGHER.
Dibtributlnj; Agents for Omaha.-

KENNEDV'S

.

CAUTION.KE-

NNEDY'S
.

HAST INDIA BITTERS

Are NKVKIt Hold
IN 1IUI.K ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
WITH

TRADE MAI1KLAHELS-

DR. . H.W. BAILEY

Teeth Filled With ,
out Pain by ttia
Latest Invent-

ion.
¬

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Full Sel of Teclli OD Rubber for $5.U
Perfect flt guaranteed. Teeth o tracta4 la thj-

niornlnk' . (ten one * luierted la the oTt nln < uf imuj-
d y.

tee meclmeni of llcmcyahle IlrMno.
tee iioclmeui| of Flexible Klattlo I'U'.l
411 work warranted at reproiented.

Office Third FloorPaxton BloaX ,

Telephone UBi. Mth and Karnana SH.
Take elerttor or lUlrway from lOtb Si. oatriao ) .

Dangers of a Social Career
A graphic article telling of the
demands of a social career ,
its dangers for a woman , and
the reefs upon which domestic
happiness is often wrecked
in society , written by MRS.

BURTON KINGSLAND. Also an
article on

Her attitude toward young men , by MRS. BURTON
HARRISON. Both articles in the January number
of THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Ten Cents Send One Dollar for One Year to '
on all News-stands The Curtis Publishing Company , Philadelphia

DR. WILBO-
R'SEMULSION

OK
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WITH PHOSPHATES.
Cures coughs , colds , asthma ,

bronchitis , debility , wasting-
diseases and all scrofulous hu-
mors.

¬

. . Many have been happy
to give their testimony in favor
of the use of Wilbor's Pure Cod-
Liver Oil and Phosphates. Ex-
perience

¬

has proved it to be a
valuable remedy for consump-
tionl

-

asthma , diptheria , and all
diseases of the throat and lungs.
Manufactured only by A. B-

.WILUOR
.

, Chemist , Boston.
Sold by all druggists.-

f

.

f Catarrh !

Is Insidious ,
MaKes Iluil Blood I'oor Health Misery
Says the Very Foundation of Life.

Specific Oxygen destroys tlio Catarrh
germs In the hoiul. makes tlio lilood lirlulitand-
jiurn Rive zest to the vital forces In lirlef.
makes von now again. Co'ds. Coughs , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Headache yield to. If by ina.'l-
o."Oxygen

.

Book" and 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPEOlFiQ

.

OXYGEN 00 , ,
Suite 51O Skooly BUlg , Omaha.-

arc.

.

How puttingPEOPLE
OFF THE DAY

Intending soon to consult a-

Successful
pecialistir-

ilV THIS ?

Cbrouio , Private , Nervous autl
Surgical Diseases CURED. Lost
Manhood , Female Weaknesses ,

Etc. , CURED-
.CONSULTATION

.

TREE.
Treatment by Mall. Address with

stnmn for particulars , wnlcb will be
soul In 11 plain unvolopu.-

C.

.

. W. WILLIAMSON , M.D.l-
EoomsS

.
, 8i.! n. O'i' ,

110-118 . 15th PtrooU Omalm.

- THE-
Ladies' ' Perfect

SYRINGE
The onlr iicrfoct rnidnul-

on d rectal bjrlnifo In tlio-
nurli )

It la the only SyrliiKe or-
er

-

Invi'titnil by which vast-
nnl Injections run bo nil
iiilnlatureil without lonk
Ins nnd notllnu tlio clotli-
Intf or nece lt.itlnv the
UBO of a VOBHO ! , ami which
can also bo UHUI ) for rectal
Injection * or IrrlunUon-

tOKT 111 IIIIKI ; 1111.11
AND II Alt LI ItUUHKU
MIKM-

.Mnlloritorn

.

nollcltei-
l.TheAloo&PenfoldCo. . ,

NKXT TO I'OSTOFKirKI-
MiyHlfl&iu proacrlptlons-

acfuriitelT propured at
low url-

cui.DRUNKENNESS
Or Uiinni'lliihlt l'itnllli'C lyViirotl-

Vocon( Sioi'I7o.-
It

.
can bo Klven In a cup or collju or tea or In forx !

without the knowloilnu of the pntlant It li abso-
lutely harmless unil will olTect n permanent HO. I

tpucily cure , whuthur the imtlent ti a moilurnto
drinker oran alcoholic wreck. It has boon irlrunln-
thouianili of canui uml In every Untr.iicn a perfect
euro haii followed U nuvor fulls 1'hu tyntom-
oneo Impri'isunteil with tluiSpi'clik' , It boramaa nn
utter iMipoBslbimy for thn liquor apn'itltn to utUt-

OI.I< ; > IN: si'ix'iru : < . , i'rop . nncintmi , o-

4Smto| book or particular * frou I'o bo hint uf-

Kulin A. I'o litti a nl Domini Hli. Wholesale ,

Illnkii. llruoJti.'o , unit HlclmrJiun Uruvio.J-
iunlm.

.

( . M-

obThe Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest MitelC-

OR. . 12TH AND HOWA-H H
10 Itoomn at fJ.VJ per il ty.-

H

.

) llooim at H.Oil per ilay.
0 Itromi with llath at IJ.U ) per m
0 lluouii with Until xUV.V ) tu II5J IKIctiy. .

1st
Modern In Kvrry.-

Sim ly Fnrnliliril Throughout.-

C.

.

. S. ERD , Prop.

Compel your Shoe Dealer to supply you with

Ige-

LUMBERMAN OVERSA-

M )

ThetoJersey Rubber Shoe Go.-

MAKKSNO
.

KXTKA CIIAKGI''

FOR ROLLED EDGES. See-
the New Jersey SIMiClALTIKS , They
are fine. Notice name ON SOU'S.
Dealers can get Price Lists anil Dis-

counts
¬

on application. I carry a bi
stock and am Western Agent for tlio-
New. .Jersey

Co.Qmafia
, Ne-

bHUSBAND
To Bring Home a Bottle of-

It Is an indispensable household liquor, recom-

mended
¬

by physicians as strictly pure , rich and
wholesome. He can get it at any high-class
drinking place or drug store.-

OALLEMAND

.

d. CO. . CHICAGO. ILL.

E
PERMANENTLY orHOPA.Y-
WE RKFRR YOU TO 2.5OO JJA'I IENYS.

Financial llcferenco : Nat'l Hank of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DKTKNTJON from business. No Oponitlon.-
Invpstl"aiii

.
i nr Muttiod. Written cimrnntoci to ahao-

hitoiy
-

( lire nil kinds f K ( I'Tt'HKof ijntliouxoB.wllli-
mt

-
I ho iiso of Hiilfo or sy tlitfv , no n.attor of liuw luiiji-

standing. .

EXAMINATION FBBB.
0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 N. Y. LIFE BLDG. , OMAHA , NEO-
iHpnd for C.ronl-

nr.181G

.

UouQlns Slroot , Omaha , Neb.H-

orvo

.

Seeds , "
the Honilf rful rrnicilrB | lolil with a vrlt-

dliiMen
-

, mrh os Wijnk Memory ,

ni-olVina l ! ifo-ti ; Wlrti cvMrfliorrlcr w ( * .'Mwftlro tunranln lony"rriuni( !iunKV.CIrciil rrroB. AlMrcnl er KK' ; blci > K i , .

For Sale in Omaha by Sherman & McCotmoll , 1016 Dodge Stroot.

I.'. S.Jil'OHTOWV. . U.MAIIA , .VIJK-

.UipItiXl.

.

. ., $100,000

Surplus . . . . . . $ S,000-

Omrori

j _
ind Illrectorf Henry W. Yatei , pretMint

11. r.l'uthlnir , Tlcu pre lil t ; C. ri. Muurlcu Vf Y-

Morie.Jiihnt . Culilnt J. N. H. I'otrick , ! . ) " !

Iteed , vsihler.
THE IRON BANK ,

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

' W. II. I >AJtKKKM.J..N .4 llulllnciitt. ,
IlObTDN , MA'i ! . , thlrt tcnllll'llll * ttt-
rilAHOnV M I5I1IOAI. INSTlTIJTK.Ionhoir-

ai nwanlcil Iho 001.11 jiriui. by lli NATIONAI-

MXIIICAI , A | : KSKAY-
o.Kthmttt'l

.

I'lln'lty. AtrrpHv , Krrrout nnd I'iuileal-
Jiibllity , iiud nil JHiiuttt unit tl'talinni f Man ,

nlinrn I'10' vounrt the mlMh-ugnl ami olif ,
I ! < 'on"iillttlloti In prrnciii r by l M r.
UUIILO ] , ..p.- ! ,, . , with tMtlinonlal * , I'ltl'.U.-

I.nri
.

? book. HOIKNHK OK I.Il'K , OK HKLF *
I'KHSr.KVATION , 300 pp. , 135 Injaluull"c-
rlptloui. . ( ull Kilt , out? tlM


